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Plans For Float 
In Rose Parade

The Torrance 20-30 Club will 
not' enter a float In the Pasa 
dena Tournament of Roses New 
Year's day, according to Dick 
Miller, 20-30 president.

The club sponsored the Tor 
rance float In the famous parade 
last Jan. 1 which took second 
prize in its class. That was the 
first such Torrance entry ever 
made, but the club has, decided 
that the project Is too big for 
one organization to handle and 

^was forced to drop Its entry.
However, there Is still a pos 

sibility that ToTance will be 
repifsented in the parade. Jani"- 
Van Dyke, director of the Tor
rance Area 
made applic

Youth Ba
the 
ind;

itlon to the Tour
namcnt t>f Rosrs association 
enter the band in the par ad 
and is awaiting confirmation of 
the application

The bund Is presently making 
a drive for uniforms and will 
wear them on New Year's day if 
the outfits arrive In time. If not, 
the group will rent or borrow 
uniforms for the pi 
sent plans call for a 60-plece 
unit to appear in Pi

Rejoin Club
Two former Kiwanians reasse 

rted themselves with the Or 
ganization at the meeting Mon 
day night, according to President 

B. Brown.
One Is Coach Eddlo Cole, of 

Torrance high school, who be 
longed to Kiwanis at Ocoansidi 
and the other is Arthur Main! 
vice principal of the high school, 

'ho waa a Klwanlan at Monro-

FAMII.Y NIGHT PLANNED

Family Night will he observed 
"by the Woman's Council of the 
First Christian church with a 
pot-luck dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the church. Mis. 
Dokia Height, chairman of the 
social action committee, an 
nounces that Judge Summers of 
IMS Angeles will be guest speak-

Torrance Gets 
528,023 Relief 
From County

residents received 
$28,023.86 in relief from Los An 
geles County for the month of 
August, according to figures re 
leased by Chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors Raymoni 
V. Darby.

This sum Included $21,487.41 
for old age assistance, $51364 
for aid to needy blind, $4,486.59 
for aid to needy children, and 
$1,636.22 in general relief.

Convparative sums for Re 
dondo Beach were: $31,418.57 
old ag«; $1,027.20, needy blind 
$1,90721, needy phlldren; $3, 
063.21, general relief; $37,416.28 
total.

Hermosa Beach receivW 
total of $17,548.37, with $14, 
305.04 going lo old age; $513.64 
needy blind; $1,683.17, needy 
children; $996.52, general relief

A total of $2,873.09 was gi
to Uardena for relief, which

broken down into $225.7 
for old age; $63.10, needy blind 
$1.005.52, needy chlldi 
$1,578.85, general relief,

FAULTY BRAKES 
CAN COST A LIFE/

SERVICE MEDALS AWARDED . . . Master Sgt. Jamet R. 
Callison, (left) recruiting sergeant for the U. S, Army and Air 
Force in the Torrance area, congratulates Police Officer Roy 
W. Sullivan after presenting him with the American Defense 
medal and the World War II Victory medal earlier this week. 
(Torrance Herald Photo).

Officer Sullivan Awarded 
Victory, Defense Medals

Torrance Police Officer Roy W.*1941 with the California National
Sullivan was awarded the Ameri 
can Defense medal and the 
W|orld War II Victory medal by 
Master Sgt. James R, Callison, 
U. 3. Army and Air Force re 
cruiting sergeant in Torrance, at 
Sgt. Callison's office in the Cham 
ber of Commerce building this
week.

Sgt^ Callison has a supply of 
these  medals and authorized

Guard. He was discharged in 
January, 1946 as a second lieu 
tenant in the 160th Infantry, 
40th Division after serving for 
three years In the Pacific. -

Besides the two medals he re 
ceived from Sgt. Callison this 
week, he was awarded the Purple 
He

ShidlerToBe 
Sworn In On 
Monday At Noon

Swearing.In ceremonies for 
Justice of the I'eace John A. 
Shldler nil! occur at 12 o'clock, 
nmm. In the Justice courtroom)) 
at I652A H. Western Avenue. 

Invitations have been sent to 
civic, professional and political 
leaders throughout the County, 
and a buffet luncheon will he 
served.

Superior Judge Leslie Still 
will give Judge Shldler the 
oath of office, and County 
Clerk bar! Lippold wiU assist 
In tne ceremony.

Judge Shldler wag named 
Justice or tne Peace for the 
local township by the Board of 
Supervisors last Tuesday, 
emerging high man In a poll 
conducted by Chairman Ray 
mond V. Darby, of the Board. 
He had been acting justice 
since the death of Judge 1 rank 
It. Carrell, veteran jurist in 
the township.

Shkller wiU resign as City 
Judge of Torrance, It was said. 

Judge Shidlcr tendered his re 
slgnauon as City Judge Tucb

lirectors For 
ihamber Are 
teing Picked
Primary ballot for the ele 
an of the board of dlrectoi

the Torrsnce Chamber of 
ammerce, listing names of al 
embers, will be in the hand

the membership Saturday, 
ccording to Blaine Walker,

|re$toru
8 BRAKE

hile in service. Sullivan 
stUl Is a member of the Cali 
fornia National Guard, being 

to award them to veterans of j commanding officer of headquar- 
the recent war who are eligible, i ters and service company, 578th 
To receive the American Defense j Combat Engineers Battalion, with 
medal you must have been on ! headquarters in the Admlnistra- 
active duty in the armed scrv-1 tion building of Torrance Muni- 
Ices between Sept. 8, 1939 and i cipal airport. 
Dec. 7, 1941. There are special 
clasps for the medal for men who 
were overseas during this per 
iod.

The Victory Medal will be given 
to men who served for any 
length of time between Dec. 7, 
1941 and Dec. 31, 1946. Sgt. Cal 
lison will- present the medals to 
veterans who bring in their dis 
charge papers.

Officer SulHvan Is a veteran of 
almost five years Service, having 

 ailed to service In March,

iirport Case 
low Closed 

Says Report

RE-LINE
SPECIAL
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Local C.S.E.S. 
Off ice Lists 
931 Unemployed

The Torrance office of the Cali 
fornia State Employment Service 
has on file the names of 931 un 
employed persona who are seek 
ing work in this area, according 
to Mrs. Wlnona Kills, manager. 

The information, compiled from 
aUstical records of the 1( 

CSES office, shows that 347 wr> 
and 584 men are listed, 

ith half the men veterans. 
The Job seekers are divided In- 

six categories. Under man 
orial, clerical and sales are 267 
rsons. This classification In 

udcs such occupations as teach 
g, office and sales manage 
ent, engineering, photography 
tonography, typists, sales clerk; 
 neral office work, bookkecp- 
K and musicians. 
Listed under the service trades 
hlch Included cooks, elevi 
xrators, watchmen, househok 
rorkers and janitors, are 114 

ins, while 195 are seeking 
killed positions such as machin 
its, welders, bakers and electrl 
lans. ,
Truck drivers, sub/assemblers 

urvice station attendants, powe 
raving machine operators, 
Lne. lathe operators, drill f 
pcrators and milling machin 
perators are included in the 

semi skilled workers listed.
The remainder of the list i

nade up of 163 unskilled work
rs and 14 entry applicants.
alter are persons who have
raining but little or no actua
xperiencc In such lines as o

painting, law, barbers, motio
leture projection, electrician

and machinists.

COMI'LKTK -

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
Thursday

Friday .
Saturday

Only 98
OFFICIAL BRAKE STATION No. 2912

Tire$tonc
Marcelina and Craveni    Torrance

URKB HUNTING
Deer hunters arc bagging grea 

umbtrs 6f deer in the hill 
ounfty of Fresno County 

being had i

No further action is to be 
:en" in the attempt to regain 
i*Bsion of the , army-de- 

eloped airport on Pacific Coast 
ighway in Torrance, according 
> a story carried In last week': 
sue of the Lomita Progress, 
ubllshcd by one of the plain- 
ffs in the lawsuit.

i> article attributes the an- 
ouncement that the plaintiffs 

11 not continue their case to 
arman Gardiner and states 
at he is Civil Air Patrol 
.airman.

K. M. Mosher, Progress pub 
lisher ; Gardiner, local lumber 
man; and John Stiuiton, nuin- 

r of the Ixtntlta brunch of 
the California Bank; and W. 
 I. B. Hughes, Torrance, were 
the plaintiffs.
A second demurrer presented 

n the case by the City of Tor 
e was sustained two weeks 

ago "without leave to amend." 
If the plaintiffs were to take 

he case into Appellate Court 
hey had to do so before Dec. 7 
The airport was sold about 

wo months ago to Torrance 
jy the War Assets Administra- 
.ion.

Plaintiffs In the action as- 
scrtedly on behalf of the C.A.P. 
ilairiied that they had a valid 
ease on the field.

day night to the City Council. In 
t he said:

"1 herewith tender my resigna 
tion as City Judge.

"No City Judge In modern 
times has had a more satisfac 
tory tenure of office, from hi 
own standpoint.

"To the people of Torriuice 
and the surrounding communi 
ties whom I have had to pun 
ish, I owe thanks for their un 
grumbling acceptance of my 
judgment. I have tried to be 
fair hut to be kind and to 
not grant special privilege. 
"No Councilman has ever asked 

for favor or received any. Ou 
ball ami fines receipts will 
show that Councilman and even 
their -fudge have paid baili 
for traffic violation In Tor

"Our grossly underpaid police 
force has always, supported 
me, even when I occasionally 
ruled eontrarlly to Its wishes 
and I wish to thank It. Out ol 
town 'persons constantly conipl 
ment our force while they pa] 
their fines. It Is a shame thu 
economic conditions are coan 
Ing us to lose many fine of 
fleers, but the other communl 
ties are gaining good office] 
and their Torrance training 
makes them desirable In Los 
Angeles County, City 
State service.

"Upon taking office In April,

loMRAIMCE HERALD

HARBOR HOSPITAL
MPLOYEES GET 

HOUSING UNITS

Election of two directors for 
three-year term is held in No- 

"inbc-r each year. Balloting will 
e by mail, and the four receiv 
ig the highest number of votes 
ill appear on the final ballot 

^ be mailed to members later 
i the month, Walker said. 
At the close of the election 

a third director is chosen   b 
board for a throe-year pci 

od.
Directors whose terms in of 

Ice expire this yoar are Reed 
i. Parkin, president, Grover C 
Whyte and I. Washer.

le hold-over directors 
Charles V. Jones, vice-presid 
he Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler 

C. T. Rippy, R. I. Piomert Jr 
and Dean L. Sears, treasurer.

BROTHERHOOD 
FOR MEN OF 
:HURCH FORMS

A Men's Brotherhood was or 
:anizcd Wednesday evening, Oci 

22, at the Central Evangelic: 
United Brethicn church. The to 

r\K persons wore elected a 
3<>rs for the year 1947-48: Mi 

ton Langum, president; Alb 
McNecs, vice president; Kennet 
Luther, secretary and Robei 
Jansen, treasurer.

At a previous meeting held i 
the rumpus room of W. E. Bowr 
a committee of sixteen men i 
n favor, of organizing the brc 

thorhood group.

1041, the average (inns 
halls received were about 
$100.00 per month. At the 
sent time, the Court Is re< 
Ing about $3,000.00 per month 
This gain, I attribute to tin 
growth of population, exceileni 
police work, and the showing 
of no special privilege to frlem 
by the Court. The hall s< 
ule Is practically the sam 
that used by the Court prlo 
to 1941. I hope to conduct the 
Cardena Justice's Court upon 
these same principles hut m; 
work will be hard unless I am 
supported as Torrance has sup 
ported me as City Judge."

October 30, 1947

Tho 18 iidcntial unil 
which last

ordered removed by the 
i of Supervisors, were to 

ay authorized to be used for 
idencos of employees at liar- 

or General hospital and Olive 
lew instead of being sold, ac 
irdlng to Chrairman Raymond 
. Darby.
The board rescinded its order 

f last week on recommendation 
County Manager Wayne Al 
who stated that these build- 

IKS could he put to county 
at the institutions, Supe 
Darby said.

EXTENSION CLASSES
veral hundred of Califi 

active members of the I] 
studying in University of 

:ornia Extension claw 
s and towns ranging 

Redding to San

ITY COUNCIL OK'S 
HIRING OF PARK 
NIGHT WATCHMAN

m-ancp City Council at Its 
Tuesday night meeting author-

the hiring of
ghridge as night 

at the city park, efl 
21, to replace J. H. Fess who

m vacation.

imes W. 
watchman 
:tive Oct^j...

13
DAYS

of 
SELLING

YES   

YOU CAN 

HAVE IT!

Arden
HOME DELIVERY

In Torrance and surrounding an 

complete line of finest quality 

ducts.

i ... featuring a 

lillc and dairy pro-

WATCH FOR ARDEN ROUTE SALESMAN OR T 

.  .._~ Phone ZEnith 0061 (Toll Free) .... >.X..

ty of Kaiser Pax 
,ake, Shaver Lake 
'reek.

I
Huntington 

and Dinkey

NEW COMMITTEE 
ON AIR POLLUTION 
TO BE ORGANIZED

Establishment of a Citizens 
Advisory Committee to the 
Board of Directors of the Air 
Pollution Central District was an 
thorized by the Board of Super 
visors at its Tuesday meeting, 
according to Chairman Raymond 
V. Darby.

The committee will be a con 
tinuation of the previous Citi 
zens Advisory Committee on Ail 
Pollution which consisted of 12 
members. The ordinance to es 
tablish the committee wilt pro 
vide for five more members, one 
from each supervisorial district, 
making 17 membcs In all.

LICENSE GRANTED
A license to operate*a se' 

table billiard hall at 1778 Caison 
st., was granted to John Wall, 
22015 Harvard blvd., by the Tor 
rance City Council Tuesday 
night.

IW

STEPS TO

PERFECT 
CLEANING

Every Garment 

Passes This 7-Step 

Inspection Chart

24 Hour Special 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

In Torrance and Lomita

Just Phone Torrance 219-R

LANDER MORRIS CLEANERS
IUI7 < \KSO\ AVK.M TOItK \\4i:


